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WEST SCRANTON
DUNE WORKERS

MASS MEETING

GATHERING IN ST. DAVID'S

HALL LAST NIGHT.

ddresses Delivered by Timothy D.

Hnyes, Secretary Dempsoy nnd Or-

ganizer Dllcher Mrs. Eliza Llew-

ellyn Sent to Jail runeral of

James Kelly Plymouth Church

Choir at Lake Winola Itev. P. J.
McCaffrey Leaves Other Notes nnd

Personals.

TIip United Mine Woiltcis of Amer-
ica, representing the vnilnui blanches
assembled In St. David's hall last
livening and listened to addresses by
Timothy 1". llaes, the Democratic
candidate for the IcRlJlaUiic In tha
riiPt I.eslslutlvo tllHtilct; Secretary
Dempscy and Organizer Dllcher, of the
Miners' union.

Nicholas lJuiko presided and Intro-
duced the speakers. Mcssix. Hayes
and Dpnijisey spok mainly uloncr the
llius of the benefits to be derled
frrm organization, nnd Mr. Dilchei'a
rcmai kn vcio dltocted uKiilnst the
Lackawanna union nnd the nevvs-papei-

which have reported the meet-liiB- S

held liv the Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western men

llefeirliiK to the meeting railed for
next Monday at Hnzleton, Mr. Dll-

cher stated that the miners are not
worrying as to whether or not the
opMatorn nipet them, nnd remarked
that the employes have the weapon
within their power to compel recocrnl-tlo- n.

'"If theie Is a strike," he said, "the
coipoiatlons noid not fear any v te

fiom tin men, but Instead can
look to them for protection to pioperty
without lesortlns to state, county or
Kovernniental protection." Another
nssertlon made by the oijranlzer was
to the effect that In the event of a
stilke In the anthracite regions, not
one ton of bituminous coal would be
sold In any maikot now handling an-
thracite.

Disposition of Llewellyn Case.
Mis. Dllza Llewellyn, of 1S14 Price

street, who was arrested at a late hour
Thuisday night for keeping a disorder-
ly bouse, was committed to the county
jail yesteiday for thirty days by

D.ivles. Mary Chapel, one of
the ciowd, was bent up for twenty
days.

Mrs. Maigarct Hosklns and her
daughter, Lizzie May Hosklns, of 1710

Price stieet, who were also caught In

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.

101 S. MAIN AVENUE

the drag net by Patrolman Tom Jones
and Dave Davis and Constable Tim
Jones, weie lined $5 each, which they
paid.

Gone to Wilmington, Del.
Ilov. P. J. McCaffrey, recently of

Natchez, Miss., who nas been visiting
his patents, Mr. nnd Mrs. PetorMc-Caffre- y,

of fo'cranton street, left yes-
teiday morning for Wilmington, Del.
He expects to remain In that city for
two weeks and will then proceed to the
Adlioudncks for several weeks for the
benefit of his health. From theie he
will go to IJaltlmore to confer w Ith the
Very Hev. Father Slattery. relntlve to
the new college of which he hns been
appointed piesldent by the superiors
of his order, Si. Joseph's Society for
the Colored Missions.

Late In October Father McCaffrey
will leave IJaltlmore for Montgomery,
Ala., where the new college Is to be
located, and which will open there for
the reception of students on Nov. 1.

The new lector Is well known on the
West Side, having claimed It ns his
residence since the days of his child-
hood. He was oi dallied to the priest-
hood last November and said his Jit st
mass In St. Patrick's church, on Jack-
son street. Father Mt Caff ley depart,
for the far south with the most hearty
wishes of his many friends for the suc-
cess of his new undei tnklng.

Plymouth Church Choir.

The following members of the Ply-
mouth church choir nre sojourning at
Lake Winola: Mrs. John Phillips, Mrs.
nichard Phillips, Mrs. Owens, Mis. D.
iZ. Hughes, Mrs. John Moig.m, Mrs.
A. H. Hynon, Misses Ddlth Keese, Jen-
nie ltecse, Hllzabeth Lloyd, Margaret
Hans, Mny Hvans, Agnes Jo.sepr,
Mary J. Chlllyn, Jennie Price, Ddna
i:vnns, D. H. Hughes, Richard Phil-
lips, John Morgan, John Phillips,
Thomas Roberts, Table Hvans, Wil-
liam G. Phillips.

A number of others will Join the par-
ty today nnd tomonow .he choir will
give a sacred conret t at Hotel Clifton.

Tunernl of James Kelly.
The funeial of the late James Kelly

was conducted yesterday afternoon
from the home of Mr. and Mrs, Llew-
ellyn Davis, on Kynon street. A latgo
number of old acquaintances of the de-

ceased were In attendance. The ser-lc- es

weie In charge, of Itev. Thomas
de Gruchy, pastor of the Jackson
Stieet P.iptlst chut eh.

The pall-beare- rs were David Hughes,
William M. Dnvies, William F. D.ivles,
David Davis, Thomas Mori is and Wil-
liam Hopkins, Interment was made In
the Washbutn street cenieteiy.

News Notes nnd Personnls.
The clam bake announced for today

at Lake Ariel, under the auspices of
the liolieit Monls Lodge of Ivoiites,
has been indefinitely postponed, owing
to the absence of several membets.

Joseph Row en, of South Main ave-
nue, has returned fiom Paire, Vt.

Miss Itose Smith, of Rockwell's Mills,
Is a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira L. Smith, of Metldlan .stieet.

DII Harris, of Eynon street, has ic- -

Seam

ent lei lien:
Your attention, please, for a few mo-

ments. August is nearly over, and any
day may bring one of those nasty, dan-

gerous drops in temperature that often
mean chills and colds to even the strong-
est. As a safeguard, we recommend
pure wool underwear of light make,
but fine. All sizes and qualities are
now ready at specially low figures, '

If You Buy Today.

eliriven's Elastic

Drawers for Gentlemen

: Regular $1.00 goods, in all
sizes, fresh, clean stock from the
mills. Price for Saturday only,

iiperior Half Hose

Full fashioned, fast black or
tan shades only: The best 25c
goods that have ever come our
way. All sizes. Price for Sat-
urday only, 3 pairs for . . .

' .

62c

50c

Warehouse

turned home from a week's stay at
Lake Winola.

The picnic of the First Haptlst Sun-
day school at Nay Aug park yesterduy
was attended by many nnd all enjoyed
the outing.

The funeral services over the re-
mains of the late Mrs. Hrldget Madden
were conducted at St. Putrlck's church
yesterday morning. Interment was
made In the Cathedral cemetery.

Misses Lulu Leader, Mary Daniels,
Gertrude Hammond and Anna Hughes
have returned from a two weeks' out-
ing nt Sterling, Wayne county.

Mrs. Joseph Hughes and son, Ches-
ter, of North Sumner avenue, arc the
guests of Mrs. D. D. Dvans nt Lake
Wlnoln.

Mrs. John Hughes and son, of West
Dim stieet, have returned from Lako
Idlewllde.

Mrs. P. F. Madden, of West Lacka-
wanna nvenue, Is entertnlnlng Miss
Annie Delnney, of Porth GrKIlth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N. Chase and
daughter, Ruth, of North Hromley ave-
nue, are visiting friends In Penn Argyl.

Mrs. George Clarke, of New York,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jnno Kelly,
of L'mtnet street.

Miss Loretta Stock, of Clarke Broth-
ers, left yesterday to spend a month In
New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Morgans, of Jack-
son street, are sojourning at Lake Wi-
nola.

Miss nttn Sullivan, of Clarke Pioth-ui- s

has returned from her vacation,
spent nt Harvey's lake.

Misses Nellie and Kathryn Flaherty,
of Hoston, have returned home from a
visit with their nunt, Mrs. Duffy, of
Pleasant street.

Mr. nnd Mis. 11. G. Morgan, of South
Main avenue, have returned from Lake
Winola.

Mrs. Martha Rernard, of Homestead,
who has been visiting friends here, left
yesterday for Kingston.

Miss Hllzabeth Jones, of Rock street,
has returned from Lancaster, where
she was visiting friends.

Miss Lillian Reese, of Port Jervls,
Is visiting Miss Alice Samuels, of
Chestnut street.

A birthday party was given Thurs-
day afternoon In honor of Master Cat!
Davis' sixth birthday at his home on
North Fllmore nenue.

John Maher, of Plymouth. Is a guest
of Dr. J. J. Hrennan, of Jackson street.

Mrs. Edward Hand nnd Miss Annie
Cuff, of New York, who hac been vis-
iting Mrs. Thomas Cavnnaugh, of
Noith Main avenue, returned home this
week.

The Sunday school of St. Mark's Lu-
theran chut eh will spent next Monday
picnicking nt Nay Aug Falls. The
school will leave at 9 a. m. from Hie
church.

Go to Lake Ariel with the Hepta-soph- s
on Tuesday, August 28.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kress, of
are Isltlng their daughter,

Mrs. A. L. Ramer, of South Lincoln
avenue.

Miss Mame Phillips, of Jackson
street. Is home fiom Lake Wlnoln.

Albeit D.tvis, of South Main avenue,
has returned from a sojourn nt Lake
Winola.

Mls.ses draco Doud. Sat a Perrlgo and
Mnttle Davis will spend Sunday at
Dlinock camp grounds.

The congregations of the First Rnp-ti- st

nnd Plymouth Congregational
churches will hold union services to-
morrow In the Plymouth church. Rev.
S. F. Mathews win preach In the morn-
ing on "The Greatest Question Chi 1st
Ever Asked," nnd In the evening on
"The Leper's Prayer."

Joseph Murphy, a student at St. Jo-
seph's seminary, Baltimore, left yes-
terday for Wilmington, Del.

DUNMOHE.

The funeral of Mrs. Marie La Trance
will be held tomoirow morning nt 10 30
o'clock, short services being held In
this borough, when the remains will
be taken to Dlmhurst, wheie the
funeral set vices inoper will be held
In the Presbytetian church. Interment
will be made In Dlmhurst. The de-

ceased was born In Holllstervllle, Pa,
In 1S37, and has enjoyed good health
until lier sickness nnd demise at mid-
night Thursday. She leaves a large
circle of sorrowing friends and rela-
tives who are grieved at their loss.

The members of the O. S. Johnson
Die company have completed nil ar-
rangements for their picnic and social
at Laurel Hill park, and today the
event will take place. This Is the first
annual nlcnle of the lire laddies and
their efforts should be well sustained.

The picnic nnd excursion to Lake
Ariel under the auspices of the Junior
Order United American Mechanics,
jesterday, was well patronized and
was a pleasing success. A pleasant
day's outing was enjoyed by tho
members.

Moses K. Kellam, of Grove street, a
popular lallroad man of the borough,
will stait on new duties next week
for the Westlnghouse Alr-bia- com-
pany. The new position comes In the
foim of an advancement for Mr. Kel-
lam.

H. D. Carr and family, of Dudley
street, aio home from an outing of
beveial days at the lake and seashor".

Mrs. F. B. Sanders nnd daughter,
Minnie, of Noith Blakely street, aio
spending their vacation period at
Ocean Grovo.

Taylor Sw.ntz, of Electric nvenue,
left today for Lako Winola for a few
days' outing.

Mrs. Gabriel Swartz. of Cherry strert,
Is very HI at her home.

Rev. W. F. Gibbons, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will preach to-
morrow morning nnd evening In the
church on the following subjects: At
10.30 a. m., "The Assurance of Love."
and nt 7.30 p. m.. "What Does God'a
Piovldence Mean?" All are welcome.

Wielded an Iron Poker.
Richmond, Ky , ujr 21 nnle I.Ulo, a tun.

jcarold colored ihild, as (truck on the head
with an Iron pok.r, it is aliened, bj another
child, named licssio I'inkuin, und the scull was
to tuill) fraitured tint the child died.

J J?THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-- 0 is not a stimu-
lant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.

A successful substitute
for coflee, because it has
the coffee flavor that al-

most everybody likes.
Lots of coflee substi-

tutes in the market, but
only one food drink
Grain-- O.

AU grocers ; 16c and tx.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

rniLIP ROBINSON ENTERTAINS
HIS EMPLOYES.

Celebrated His Thlrty-siKt- h Birth-
day Yesterday, and in Honor of tho
Event Gave n Celebration in Qor-mnn- ia

Hall Wheio His Brewery
Workers Were the Honored Guests.
Coming Snengeifest of tho Junger
Mnennerchor to Bo Hold on Aug.
2 Other News Notes.

Philip Robinson, of Cedar nvenue,
tho quiet but congenial nnd good-natur-

manager of M. Robinson's
brewety, celebrated his thirty-sixt- h

birthday yestotdny and nil the em-
ployes under air. Robinson helped him
celebrate In tight royal style, which
Hhows the healthy state of affairs
which exist between tho men and the
management of that concern.

In honor of the event Mr. Robinson
entertained the men nt Gei mania hall,
where he was kept busy acknowledg-
ing the congratulations of his many
friends, mIw greeted him with well
wishes.

Mnennerchor Saengerfest.
Tho Junger Maennercbor held a well-attend- ed

rehearsal last eenlng In Oor-mnn- la

hall, after which the commit-
tee on the picnic to be held In Cen-
tral Park garden, Aug. 30, made Its
repoi t.

The committee Is leaving nothing
undone to make their picnic nn

event, and It Is com-
posed of men who, when they under-
take to do a thing, do It well,

Mulc of the highest older, by tho
leading singing organizations of North-
eastern Pennsylvania will be rendcied,
nnd a Saengeifest well worth hearing
will he given.

Imitations to the following societies
have been accepted: Lledeikranz,
Saengenunde, Arbeltcr Veteln, Swltzer
Mnenneichor, St. Man's Gleo and
Dramatic oiganlzatlon, Scianton Ath-
letic club, and the Haimony Quar-
tette club.

Y. W. C. A. Gospel Meeting.
The Gospel meeting of the South

Scranton Young Women's Christian
association Sunday afternoon at 3.15
o'clock, will be one of especial In-

terest, not onlv to the present mem-
bers, but to the older members the
founders of that piesent nourishing
binnch for It will be In chntge of
their list secietniy, a woman whoso
energy and bialns laid the foundation
of the piesent society. Miss Florence
Tomklnson, now general secietary of
the Young Women's Clulstlan asso-
ciation of Wilkes-Ban- e.

Miss Tomklnson Is well known In
thin city as a Young Women's Chris-
tian association worker, nnd has hosts
of f i lends who will be glad of the
opportunity to once moie meet her
nnd listen to her. A leccptlon will
be tendeied Miss Tomklnson In the
nssoclntlon loom Monday evening. Alt
members nie lnlted to be piesent.

Briefly Mentioned.
On ncenunt of the Junger Mnenner-

chor picnic next Thuisday, August 30,
the Joint meeting of the members of
tho committee nnd the ladles of the
Suanton Athletic club fair will be
held Wednesday evening ptecedlng,
August 29.

Hubeit Mutphy, son of Mrs. Agnes
Murphy, of Dim street, had two tin-ge- is

badly smashed Thursday while
spiagglng cars In Johnson's mine,
where he Is employed ns dilver. Dr.
J. J. Walsh was called and dressed
tho wounds,

A daughter of Mrs. Wea-
ver, of Prospect avenue, was pain-
fully Injuied Thursday moinlng by
falling from a wagon. Dr. Walsh is
attending the glil.

Miss Flora Tomklnson, formeily sec-
retary of the South Side Young Wo-
men's Christian association, now of
Wllkes-Bnn- e, Is the guest of Mrs. D.
W. Humphiey's, of Cedar avenue.

Miss Hattle Linn, of Cedar avenue,
and Miss Anna and Miss Dora Scheuer,
of Elm street, leave tomonow for a
week's stay at Maplewood.

Mrs. Michael Itllev Is sick at her
home on Plitston avenue.

There will be nn Interesting meet-
ing of the Brotherhood of St. Paul Sun-
day morning In the Cedar Avenue
Methodist Episcopal church, led by th
pastor. Rev. r. P. Doty There will
also be preaching services, morning at
10.."0, nnd In the evening at 7.30; Sun-
day school at 11.4" a, m.; Junior Ep-woi- th

league, 3 .10 p m., and Senior
Dpworth league at 0.10 p m. All per-
sons are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

Go to Lake At lei with the Hepta-sop- hs

on Tuesday, August 28.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, central rit and central Ibde
Pule Address ordus to .1. T. Shaikcy, I'M
Cedar aunue. Tliono US3

NORTH SCRANTON.

Samuel Treat, who was foimorly
connected with the Barber Asphalt
company and who hns become super-
intendent of the Gliaid Construction
company, will take full charge of the
pavement now being laid on North
Main avenue next Monday. Mr. Pat-
terson, who was superintendent of tho
GIrnid Construction company In this
city, will leave for Philadelphia, where
he will take charge of the vvoik of con-
structing a large bridge which Is to be
constiucted by the Glrard people.

A flashlight party was held at the
home of the Misses Gertrude nnd Jen-
nie Howell, of Providence road, on
Thursday evening. Flashlights were
taken of tho party. Music and games
were Indulged In, after which light re-

freshments were seived. ThoKe piesent
were. Miss Walker, .Miss Dora Powell,
of Philadelphia; Annie Haggerty, Jen-
nie Brown, of Carbondnle; Gertrude
Howell, Jennie Howell; Messrs. Ander-
son, Will Cobb, Zeriluh. Green, Golden.
Mr, Anderson gave a few selection!
on tho piano, which were very pleas-
antly enjoyed.

Miss Elizabeth Henwood has re-

turned home from a visit at Glonwood.
Tho Pastor's Aid society of the Court

Street Methodist Episcopal church will
serve Ico cteam and caka on the lawn
next to A. B. Brlggs, on North Main
avenue. v

Tho congregation of the North Main
Avenue Christian church will In the
near fututo conduct an excursion to
Hurvey's lake.

Miss Meta Osterhout, of Oak street,
and Miss Sadie Chubb, of Philadelphia,
are at Crystal lake.

The North End basket ball team was
reorganized Thursday evening for the
coming season. Many members who

7

REWARD
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costiveness we can-

not cure with Liverita, the Up-To-D- ate Little
Liver Pill, when the directions are strictly com-

plied with They are purely Vegetable, and
never fail to give satisfaction 25c boxes contain
J 00 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes
contain J 5 Pills. Beware of substitutions and
imitations. Sent by mail. Stamps taken
Nervita Medical Co, Corner Clinton and Jacki
son Streets, Chicago, 111

Sold by AlcQarrah & Thomas, Druggists, 209 Lacls
awanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

played with the basket ball team last
year were piesent and others sent In
applications, to become owners. Ar-
rangements have been made with Mr.
J. B. Fish, owner of the Auditorium
for the hall. The season will probably
open about the Sept. 10 or 11.

Misses Annie, Louise and Genevieve
Pace, of Pittsburg, are visiting Mr nnd
Mrs. Geoige Homer, of Gllbett stieet

All news matter for The Tribune will
receive prompt attention If left nt
Geotge W. Davis' drug store.

George E. Atherton, liveryman, took
a party of young people to Lnke Wi-
nola yesterdny In his large band
wagon.

Mrs. Frank Claik Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. William Gripman, of Ben-
ton Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin McGunin, of
Chicago, are the guest of Mr. McGur-rln'.- s

paients, on Feidlnand street
Misses Mnigaret and Mary McNIsh

and Maigaiet Dougheity, who have
been spending their vacation at Atlan-
tic City, leturned Thuisday.

Miss Claia McNisli has for her guest
SIlss Mary Ellen Andes, of Wllkes-Bari- e.

Miss Mary Powell, of Sptlng street,
Is III at her home.

Go to Lako Ariel with the Hepta-soph- s
on Tuesday, August 2S.

IMvvard Atwater, of West Market
street, Is visiting fi lends In Rochester.

Richard Martin and daughter, Edith,
of Church avenue, leturned homo fiom
New Yotk yesteiday, where Mr. Mar-
tin attended the meeting of the zinc
and lead company for which he Is sink-
ing n shaft at Cartilage, Mo.

Dr. E. J. Bower, of Church avenue,
Is spending a few dajs In New Yotk
city.

Druggist George W. Davis left this
morning for Vermont.

Aich Cotutrlght, of Clark's Summit,
spent yesteiday with Mr. George E.
Atherton.

William Sandeisand Harry B. Gard-
ner left esteiday for a two weeks'
visit at Albany, N. Y., nnd Boston,
Mass.

Gospel tent meetings of Y. W. C. A.
begin Lord's day at 4 o'clock. Tent
next door to association rooms. Meet-
ings every evening Children's meet-
ings and Bible readings are to be an-
nounced later. Rev. William L Pct-tlngl- ll,

formerly secietary of the Penn-
sylvania Bible Institute, Philadelphia,
Is expected to be piesent. Men nnd
women welcome.

Troublesome to the Army.
During tho civil war, as well as In

our late war with Spain, diarrhoea was
one of the most troublesome 'diseases
the auny had to contend with. In
many Instances It became chronic and
tho old soldiers still suffer fiom It.
Mr. David Taylor, of Wind Ridge,
Gieene county. Pa., Is one of these.
He uses Chamberlain's Colic, Choleia
nnd Dlairhoea Remedy and says ho
never found anything that would give
him such quick lellef. It Is for sale
b all diugglsts. Matthew Brothers,
wholesale and letail agents.

m

PARK PLACE.

Mis. n. E. Bedell nnd son, of 703

couit stieet, nre spending their va-
cation at Monti ose.

Mlss Union, of Court stieet, nnd
Miss Rlehl nnd Miss Mltzell, of Blair
avenue, took a tilp to Benton Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Finnic Shelf und children, of
West Couit stteet, nie visiting at Fair-dal- e.

Tho Paik Place Methodist Eplsco-pa- l
crimen held an Ice cicam nnd enko

social Thuisday night at the corner of
Tilpp stieet and North Main avenuo.

OBITUARY.

I lanels I'irut blinker, nt Illoomburg, who
lUul in Scranton for the icuutir put of his lite,
tiled Tliursda) evening Mr Ditnkcr's death wj
due to a tuddin stroke uf p ir.il) (Ii VIonda)
niKht He uas ert will kiumn in Si r.inti,
belie a ineinliir ol the (jinuui pi ink, r famiP, ct
I'lilladilplni, uhiih tuok mi Important part in
the vttlement of thl part of the mate IIU

will tie brought Inn toda) by the 1 (3

PROPERTY OWNERS can reduce
their water bills, ami avoid annoyances
due to leaking faucets and consequent
bills for repairs by using the

"Em-Es- s Fuller,"
"Em-Ess- " Self-Closin- g.

Kept in repair three yean without
charae in A'ew 1 ork and Suburbs.

The Meyer-Sniffe- n Co., V
Manufacturers Floe Plumbing Fixtures,

5 East 19th Street, New York.

P. F, & ffl. T, HOWLEY,

231 WYOniNO AVENUE.

Keep EM-ES- S Faucets in Stock.
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ZENOLA is a refreshing delight to tho bath. It is bet-
tor than anything olso, first, because it makes tho water
soft; thon it makos YOU clean, then thero lingers a re-

viving froshnoss, a coolness and a docided bodily vigor
that no other cleanser has over given you. Isn't it
worth a trial, if this bo soP all Grocero and Drug-
gists, 5c, 10c and 25c.

(The "jC tUe Is Znola Toilette delicately perfumed

THE ZENOLA COHPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
CUSIIMAN BROS. CO Distributors, New York and Philadelphia

triln on the Dclnu.m, Inikawuina mil Wistern
and the fiimril will be hi Id dlrett fiom the st

to the forest lllll ecmitirv, whire inter-nu-

will be nud in the fanill plot

Mr Martin, ltohert dud at br home on 'wo
aid Hurt, llhkilj, .icstm'n afternoon Diat'i
wai duo tn rlrrolisH of the briln Denized was
born In Va!ei and v n W jiars old She hn
rcidnl In 111 ikelj nun) vaM Two daiuhti'J
mnie her 'the) nre Mrs I. Tlniim. o'
Oljphint. nnd Mm I'. J. I'itpitrUI., ot Make,
b 'I tic funeial will like phco tomorrow nttir-lio- n

nt o'loik Intrrimnt will b nude ii
ltldiie cimrtin.

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY.

Omaha Bank Cashier Found Uncon-

scious in His Berth on Train.
Other Passengers Robbed.

Omalia, Neb,, Aug. 24. Hdwatd E.
Rilch, cashier of the Omalia National
bank, was brutally assaulted and rob-

bed on tbe Chicago and Northwestern
through tialn last night, while on bH
way homo from Chicago, with his
family. He Is still unconscious and
the police have no clue to the mys-

terious affair. His wife, who occupied
an opposite berth, was not aroused
dining the night, nor was any other
passenger In the car.

Mis. Hdvvard liakh awoke about
daj light and found bet husband in a
teirible condition. His head had been
beaten with some blunt Instalment,
and the section he occupied was cov-

eted with blood. He was unconscious
and has not yet recoveied A. largo
valise which ho can led, and which Is

to have contained a sum of money
nnd securities, Is missing. This Is
supposed to have been the object of
the attack, though several other

weie quietly lobbed also.
The story cuirent hete Is that Raich

had been to Chicago as the special
messenger of bis bank, the Omaha
National, to bring back a sum of
money. Just what the amount was Is

not made public. Tho bank odlclals
say It was only a few dolluis, but It
Is unlikely that they would be using
a special mesesngei to catry a smalt
sum. In view of the many tialn rob-

beries of lute and the loss last Satur-
day of n package containing $20,000
which was being sent fiom Chicago
to Hurllngton, the rates have advanced
very much lecentlv on these ship-
ments. This Is supposed to have In-

fluenced the bank to send a special
messenger. In any event, Dalch had
a package of some value with him,
and It Is gone, while bo lies at his
home here, speechless and In a dan-
gerous condition,

The trainmen say tho doors to the
sleeper were locked from tho moment
of leaving Chicago, except when It
was opened to take pasesngors aboard
nt the Mississippi river crossing at
midnight. Hvery beith was occupied
nnd the porter was up all night. Ho
says he did not see any one In tho
enr that did not belong there, nor
did he hear any pattlcular noise.

The detectives bellevo that the rob-
bery nnd assault Is tho work of one,
or possibly two, dangerous thugs, who
followed Ibilch from Chicago and
probably occupied berths as passen-
gers In the same car. They figure
that nfter the thieves had secured the
booty they quietly returned to their
berths.

A number of tramps nnd suspicious
characters found along the road from
Iloone to Missouri Valley have been
nnested and tho authorities aro over-
turning tho country adjacent to the
road In nn effort to find tho robber
or robbers. Tho fact that half n dozen
passengers report that their clothing
was carefully searched for valuables
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"i have use for it." 1
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AMUSEMENTS

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
UUHOUNDUR & HBIS, Lessees.
II. K. DROWN, Manager.

llilance ol Weik,

BRAUNIG DRAMATIC COMPANY
Ilirsain vtitlnees Dally.

All Vxt Week the Famom

ELROY STOCK COMPANY
Presenting

Monday Eve., "A Dangerous Woman"
lo "Tin i. re it ltoman Pantheon"

Iteeular 1'riecs Matlnte diily commencing
TnCMlay

I YCEUH THEATRE
-- "'Uurcunder & HeU, Lessees and Manager

A. J. Duffy, business Manager.

One Mglit Only, Mondaj, AiiRust 27, 1000.

MR. DANIEL SULIiY,
I'riFonts a S.cct, Wholesome Story,

The Parish Priest
Itv Dinlel Hart.

An Amorlinn Domestic Drama of Manrelout
Strength. Interne! Intnwtlnfr A positive nov-

elty, spuial feenerj Metropolitan cast.
Pi Ic , 50e , TV and ft CHI

dtance sile of aeati will open at tho B0K
Olhee PrUlaj, 0 c'rlotk a. in.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School for Teachers on
the main line of the U , L. & W. B. R. In tha
creat resort region of tho state. Homelike com-

forts for students: six different departments and
courses Hne Model School, Superior adianUje.
Special Inducements. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils An English speak-In- c

communits. Culture and refinement. Vcsi-tlcn- s

secured for trraduite. 'r catalogue and
full partciulars address

GEO. V. DinLE. A. M , Principal.
i:ott Stroudibure, Pa.

Keystone Academy.
prepares for all the leadlnir colleges, unlversltiu
and technical schools In the United btates. It
also offers a one v car's commerdal courso and a
three j ears' InisinrM course and graduates puplU
In music. The teachers are college trained spe

cialists. There Is an exceptionally fine csmpuj
of twentj acres, there Is also mountain spring

uater all through the buildings.

Tor full particulars send for catalogues to

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, A. M

Principal. Factoryvllle, Pa.

EAUTY,I CONQUEROR

BELLAVITA
Arsenlo Beauty Tablets and Pills. A per
!ectly afo and guaranteed treatment for all skla
dUonlers. Restores the bloom ol jouth to faded faces.
10 dnys' treatment 50c t 80 days' $1.00, by mail
beno for circular. Address,
Mtl'VITA MtDICAL CO., Clinton & Jicksoo Ets., Cbtctff

Sold by McCSarrafc & Thomas, Drug,
gists,, 209 Lackawanna ave., Scranton. Pd.

shows that whoever did tho work was
nn expert as no passenger was awak-
ened durliiB the affair. It Is consider-
ed certain that tho robbers must havo
known soniethlnK about Dalch and hla
mission to Chicago, or they could
scarcely have been so determined In
their efforts to rob him.

Grand Officers Discharged.
IljrrUhnrir, Anir. 2L Oc.ieral orders were Is.

rued tondiy from the headquarters of tho Ka
tlonal Guard of Ptnni.ihania, announcing tha
honoruhlc discharge ol tho olncers of the Twcn
t- -lh teglincnt; Company K. SUtienth regiment,
and the Uray Invisibles, which were recently
Clustered out ct service.
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